
 

HANDS & FEET 
 
Spa Manicure 45 min, 60€ 

This treatment will help to moisturize dry hands and nails. Includes a 

nail & cuticle care; a relaxing hand & forearm massage and nail polish 

of your choice. 

 

Men Express Manicure 30 min,  45€ 

Trim, shape, cuticle tidy, buff and a relaxing hand & forearm 

massage. 

 
Hands exfoliation added to Spa Manicure/ 

Men express Manicure +10 min, +15 € 

 

Spa Pedicure 60 min, 75€ 

Softening foot treatment for men and women. Includes a foot bath, 

exfoliation, pedicure and a relaxing foot and leg massage, with or 

without nail polish. 

 

Mani Express 30 min, 45€ 

Pedi Express 40 min, 50€ 

If you need a quick top up, this treatment will have your nails 

looking tidy and polished in no time. Includes standard nail polish 

removal, clipping and shaping, hydrating cream and nail polish 

application. 

 
French Polish added to Spa Manicure or Spa Pedicure – +10 min, +10 € 

 

CND Shellac Manicure 55 min,  75€ 

The long lasting manicure that retains its high gloss shine. Shellac 

typically lasts for up to 14 days. 

 

CND Shellac Pedicure  70 min, 90€ 

Starting with Shellac nail polish and enjoying a foot bath, exfoliation 

and a relaxing foot and leg massage renews and restores feet to silky 

smoothness. 

 

CND Shellac Removals 20 min, 30€ 

(price included if you take CND Mani/Pedi) 

 

French added to any of our CND Shellac treatments +15 min, +10 € 

 

FACIAL TREATMENTS 
 

Facial de Luxe 90 min, 120€ 

A pampering luxurious facial tailored to your special needs. 

Includes a face deep cleansing with impurities extraction if needed, 

exfoliation, face massage, masque, treatment serum/ extracts, 

eyebrow shaping and eyebrow/lash tinting. Finishing off with a hand 

massage using a softening hand crème. 
 

Signature Facial 45 min, 75€ / 60min  95€  
Customized for your skin type and condition. Includes consultation, 

face cleanse, exfoliation, steam & extractions if necessary, relaxing 

face & scalp massage, masque, toner, eye cream and moisturizer.  
 

Men’s Treat 60 min,  95€ 

Tailored for men’s specific needs. Leaves your skin revitalized and 

relaxed. Includes face cleanse, exfoliation, steam & extractions, face 

& scalp massage, masque and a hand massage with a softening hand 

crème. 
 

Teen Facial 45 min,  75€ 

The Teen Facial is deeply cleansing and incorporates steam through 

vaposom to soften blocked pores for easy extractions. Includes 

exfoliation and an anti-bacterial calming and soothing mask to help 

reduce redness and inflammation. 
 

Mini Facial 30 min, 65€ 

Cleansing, exfoliation, face mask & hydration 

 

The SPA TEAM is glad to inform in regards of Upgrades to be added 

to any of our Facial Treatments!  

 

EXTRAS 
 

Eyelash Tinting 15 min,  30€ 

You can run out the door with no mascara, hit the gym or the pool 

and do not worry about your mascara running. 

 

Eyebrow Tinting 10 min,  20€ 

No more filling in your brows! Gives you color, shape & thickness. 

 

Eyelashes & Eyebrow Tinting 25 min, 45€ 

 

Eyebrow Shaping 20 min,  20€ 

Change the shape or just tidy your brows. Can also be added to any 

of our treatments. 

 

WAXING 
Full Legs including Bikini                       60 min,  65€ 

Full Legs                                                  40 min,  50€ 

Half Legs                                                  20 min, 40€ 

Bikini                                                        20 min, 35€ 



 

POOL SIDE 
Be treated outside, surrounded by nature and heightens your senses while 

offering a greater opportunity to become relaxed.  
 

Quenching Aloe Wrap                            45 min, 75€    
Healing aloe vera combines with algae and lavender for a nourishing, 
soothing experience. Includes a luxurious scalp, neck and foot 

massage. 
 

Refreshing Neroli Facial                             45 min, 75€    
Hydrate and brighten with an express facial featuring uplifting 

aromatherapy as hands and feet enjoy a cooling, aloe vera massage. 
 

Mountain Fresh Treatment                   50min, 85€  
An invigorating Turkish salts and eucalyptus scrub on legs and feet 
followed by a refreshing and relaxing feet & legs Massage and 
finishing with hand, neck and scalp massage. 
 

Foot Deluxe Duo         60 min (30 min p/p), 55€ p/p 
Enjoy a softening foot treatment together with your friend on our 

SPA terrace. Includes foot bath, foot peeling, foot massage and a 

hand & scalp massage. 
 

Outdoor Spa Treatments are offered weather permitting. Appointments 

may be changed due to outside temperatures, 

BODY TREATMENTS  
 
Lavender Dream 90 min, 155€ / 105min, 170€ 

Relax. Breathe deep; inhale the calming and balancing benefits of 

wild lavender in this completely balancing and rejuvenating spa 

experience. To begin, earthly minerals are combined with lavender’s 

healing properties in an invigorating full body exfoliation. Following 

is a pampering back, neck and shoulder massage with Organic 

Lavender Bath & Body Oil and warm healing stones. Next, nourish 

and relax inside a warmcocoon while a luxurious foot and pressure 

point scalp massage completes this head-to-toe service. If you choose 

105’ a face cleansing + face massage using lavender oil is included.  

 

Ginger Renewal 90 min,  155€ 

Time to relax. Starting off with earthly minerals that are combined 

with ginger’s healing properties in an invigorating full body 

exfoliation. Followed by a full body massage that includes a 

pampering back, neck and shoulders massage with warm ginger oil 

and healing stones. Complete this head-to-toe service receiving a 

luxurious scalp massage inside a warm cocoon. 

 

Invigorating Salt Scrub 45 min, 65€  
The most exhilarating of our scrubs, this energizing thermal salt 

exfoliation is rich in minerals, trace elements, and stimulating 

essential oils to stimulate circulation, flush toxins and leave skin soft 

and smooth. 
 

Chamomile Body Polish 45 min, 65€  
A creamy, aromatic scrub with Chamomile and gentle buffing grains 

sweeps away dull surface cells as an invigorating loofah 

massagestimulates circulation, leaving the body feeling smooth, 

refreshed and hydrated. 

 

Head, Neck & Shoulder Treatment 30 min, 65€  
This express treatment targets key areas of tension with 
aromatherapy and acupressure to clear the mind, promote 

relaxation and ease stiffness and pain. 
 

Mother - To - Be  90 min, 155€ 
Luxury treatment for pregnant women A treatment that targets 
what you and your body need during your pregnancy. We use 
natural products and focus on tired feet and legs, to soften and 

moisturize your skin, release for tense muscles and to give you 
new facial glow with a face mask and a wonderful facial massage. 

(not before 14 weeks of pregnancy). 

 

MASSAGES  
 

Espléndido Massage  45 min,  85€ / 60min, 105€  
A relaxing full body massage that will help you reduce stress and 

improve circulation. This session will deeply relax your body with long 

and gentle pressure maneuvers. 

 

Customized Organic 

Aromatherapy Massage 60 min, 105€ / 90 min, 150€ 

Take a deep breath and indulge yourself with a renewed sense of 

wellbeing with this nurturing treatment experience. Our signatura Calm 

Mind Ritual impart comfort and serenity, while the organic 

aromatherapy of wild crafted and organic blossoms, plants, roots and 

leaves deeply nourish and relax. A guided selection between a variety of 

organic aromas to match your mood and needs for the day, allowing 

space for your own intuitive sense of what is best for personal wellness. 

 

Deep Tissue Massage 60 min, 125€ 

Massage with therapeutic techniques that incorporates slow 

maneuvers of pressure to treat the deeper layers of muscle fibers. 

This massage will help you release chronic patterns of tension that 

create painful conditions. 

 

Hot Stones 60 min,  115€ / 90min, 160€ 

The nature and you! Your body will feel harmony, balance and peace 

with this ancient body therapy. Heated Basalt stones placed on specific 

points of your body, causes muscles, tissues, and mind to relax. 

Includes an express face cleanse and facial stone massage 

 

Maternity Massage           60 min, 105€ 
Reduce stress and relieve many of the normal discomforts of 

pregnancy such as headaches, backaches, stiff joints and leg cramps 

(not before 14 weeks of pregnancy). 
 

Back, Neck & Shoulders 30 min, 65€  
A concentrated massage of the back, neck & shoulders. Strength and 

pressure is determined by your individual needs. 

 

Face & Scalp 30 min, 65€  
An ideal treatment for those prone to headaches and sinus problems, 

or for those who just want to enjoy and relax. 

 

Legs & Feet 30 min, 65€  
A reviving, soothing and cooling massage after a long day on your feet. 

 

 

 


